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HGfflSFOR A STATE.

The Way Paved for the Real Stnuj-gl- e

for New York's Senate.

'COUNSEL DECIDES -- ON A COURSE

That "Will Be Closely Followed in the Court
o f Appeals To-Pa-j.

DEMOCRATIC DECISIONS

r"rPCIAt TELEGRAM TO THE DlP CTIM
Albany-- , Dec. 7. The troublesome con-

tested Senate election in the Fifteenth, Six-

teenth, Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sevcnt- h

Senate districts on the settlement of which
depends the. control of the next Senate, are
now practically before the highest judicial
tribunal of the State, the Court of Appeals
for adjudication." The formal presentation
of the cae to the Court of Appeal' will oo- -

cur to morrow uiornin:r,when a place on the
immediate calendar will be and the
fixine by the Court of a day probably next
sCeek for the arenment of the same.

The layV proceedings in thi very im-

portant matter were rapid, but harmonious
and effective. The Board of State Qauvnt-ki- ts

met in the morning, but with the full
knowledge that the counsel on both- - sides,
by agreement. ere presenting the catci to
the courts, did nothing but take a recess
subject to the call of the Chair. The hij-- i
torr of the day Mas thereafter Wholly
enacted in the chamoers of the Supreme
Court at the City Hall here.

. Great Arraj of Prominent Lawyers.
Tudiie Edwards came down from Troy

and the adjourned special Su-

preme Court session for the pnrpoe soon
after ft . M. The representation by conn-e- l

included Hon. Matthew Hale, "William
A. utholand,JohnT. Parkhurst, "William
Nottingham, J. i:ider Cody, .Toseh H.
Choate and Eugene lturlingame for .the Re-

publicans, and Deputy Attorney General
Majnard. Delos McCurdy and Thomas Oan-nout- or

Application was
made bv Messrs. Hale and Choate for fi e
writs, of maudamiis, as follows:

Kir-.- t In the case of tlie people ex rel
Franklin I. Sherwood Krank KicensSee-r,ta- v

of Mate, for an order directing Hie
return of tlie resolution of the stLUben
Countv Pnpervtsors af to tlie clipibilitv of
said sberood, Republican candidate for
Senate in the Twenty fceventh district, and
all extraneous jiaper- - filed with the Secre-tar- j

of state in connection with the return
jrom that dlstiict. "" .

Second In the mjo of the people ex rel
Franklin I shcraooa u the Board t suite
tanvascrs. for .an ordci restraininc said
board from considering said cxtnineou-- .

Mirers.
Third In the case of the people ex rel

M ilhani C Daley and John 1. Watt (as i ela-

tion for Gilbert A. Kean, deceased) the
Hoard or M.ite Canncr for an order re-

straininc said board from canasnuT the
Matetnent of tlie returns Iroiii Dutchess
countv (known as the Jljlod certificate)
tiled with aid boird

lourtli Tlicpeople cxiel ttufus T. Peck,
ai:a!nst the Hoard of Mate Can'. aer;, for
an order restraining tliom from issuing a
ertificatc of election tounv but I'eck.
Fifth 1 be peop'c ex rel John H. Derby vs

mine board, tor an order directing the issue
( a certificate to -- aid appellant as tcuntoi-ilec- t

fii tlie MXtcentli district.
Ihe Acreement Made bv ConnseL

AVith this application was presented the
stipulation by counsel for both sides under
wlrch it is agreed to bring ihe cases to the
court of last resort as follows:

It i herebj stipulated in each of tho
a boe entitled pi oeeeding that an appeal

ill be immediately taken fioni each of the
orders granted therein at the Columbia pe- -

ial Term, commencing Deccmbei 5, 1KU,
and entered in the Albanv Countj Clerk"-offi- ce

December 7, IsHl: that the relators
therein will print the papets upon such app-

eal-, and furnish them so that the appeals
shall be submitted to the General Term, now
liefnjr Held in the Third department, on
Tucsdar, Decembers: that the respondents
upon -- ucii nnpeal will accept notice of argu-
ment thereof for that day, and unite with
the appellants in a request to the General
Term to present luch appeal upon ita cal-
endar foi that day, and immediately hear
and decide siiUi appeals. t

That the deteateu psrty at general term
shall Immediately appeal to the Court of
Appeals, and the prevaillnc partv sliall ac-
cept short notice ot argument of the appeals
in that com t, and unite with the appellants
in a request to the court to place the ap-
peal- u,K.u the present calendar and hear
them upon home day to be fixed by the
couit tncrefor as cany as practicable, and
that the proceedings of the state Iloaid of
Canaer relating to thecaniassnf otes
tor senatoi in .the Fifteenth, sixteenth,
Twcntj fifth and Twenty-sevent- h Sena
tonal lie until the deci-
sion ol the Coin l of Appeals upon such
anpeal, providing such decision lie made
pnoi to December 3J. 1891, and that -- uth
canvas-sha- ll be completed and the ccrtifl-c-itc- -

ot the re-u- lt lit ide by the suite Hoard
of Canvassers in accordance with the deci-
sion of the Court ot Appeals in these cases,
if so made, .and in accordance with the
deci-io- n ot the Court ol Appeal-upo- n the
appt.ils which will lie taken in the matter
relatne to the canvass of the otcs for sen-
ator b the Ouauduga Hoard of Countv -,

dated Albany, December", 1SSII.

VI rits of Mandamus st One: Granted.
On consideration of this stipulation, Jus-

tice Hdwards at once granted the applica-
tion of the Republican counsel for the writs
of mandamus and sent them to the
general term, ou appeal, without argument.
The Democrats, represented by Deputy
Attorney ("eneral Maynard, on their part
withdrew the motion maje for an order va-
cating the orderwhichdirectcd the Dntchess
County Board of Canvassers to reconvene
and rccanvass the vote of that county:

Some little skirmishing on the "part of
counsel ensued over the attempt ot Mr.
Hale to get in affidavits showing that a
demand had been made by Republicans
upon the Board of State Cjnvassers for the
issue of certificates of election to the sev-cr- al

Republican contestants in the .four
districts, but it resulted only in the admis-
sion of the affidavit in the Derby case of the
Sixteenth district, the others "being ruled
out by .Judge Edwards. The morning's
work ended with this.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon ' Deputy
Attorney General Majnard, representing
the State Board of Canvassers, and Delos
McCurdy, representing the Democratic
counsel, and Hon. 31. Hale, for the Repub-
licans, appeared before Justices William L.
learned, Stephen L. Mayham and John K.
I'utnam, sitting in regular term session.
Mr.- - Hale presented the orders of Judge

pro forma, and asked for an order
confirmingthem. They were at once placed
on tlie calendar, the order for confirmation
granted, and au appeal taken by Mr. Maj-
nard to the Court of Appeals.

The Way Haved lor 's Work.
The litigation for tlie dav was over, and

the waj: carefully and legally paved for the
presentation of tlie question at issue to .the
Court of Appeals tomorrow. Delos Mc-
Curdy, renrcseuting the Democratic coun-
sel, in reply to a querj- - of The Dispatch

made -- directly after the general
term sitting, stated .that the position of the
Board of State Canvassers occupied v

was that ot acting --or rather refusal to act
under the stay granted by Judge Barnard

jtending the recount of the Dutchess county
returns, although the orders granted y,

and the stipulation of counsel especially,
infcrentiallj' stayed the board from acting
on the returns from the four disputed dis-

tricts a-- they were now on file before them
till such time as a decisiou by the courts
should be reached.

It was expected that as this was the last
dav the Board of .Canvassers wmild.be
called together again this afternoon, but it
was not, and .one of thev members .stated
tbej- - world not meet again being in
any event subject to the call of the chair,
which could be made coincident with an
order ot the court after a 'decision had been
reached directing them to reconvene and
cam ass the votes in the disputed districts.
Urmncrntlr Jiutlccs Make AH Decisions.
j",Thotiqh the decisions of the courls may
result disa-trous- ly in a political sense to
Democratic hones of controliug the next
Senate, still none are warmer in their
praises of the high plane of action assumed

b v the Judiciary of this, tlie Third Judicial
district, than the DemocratieTState officials
about the Capitol. It is worthy of note
that every decision and order of importance
thus far granted, either for or against the
Board of State Canvassers, and in line with
Republican claims and hopes, has been
by a Democratic justice.

DEATHS HERE AND ELSEWHERE.

Andrew J. Bell.
Andrew J. Bell died at

Feona, III., Sunday night or apoplexy. He
was stricken down lour days ago while
making an address before the l'arlc Tlace
Chautauqua Assembly. He was 49 yeaw
old. He scivcd" two terms in the State
Senate, and a prominently identified with
men-u- tending to the benefit of working-me-

He was a candidate for Iaentennnt
Governor in 18S8, but was defeated. Two
j ears ago he founded the Peoria Herald, but
atterwardretiiedfrom the position of editor,
lie would have been the Democratic candi-- d

ito for Congi ess in Ills district at the next
flection. He wa- - tor jears political editor
of tho .Variolic' Ihniucrnt.

Thomas Clarence T.aTton.
Ycsterdaj-- morning Thomas Clarence Xay-to- n,

one or Pittsburg's most promlsingyoung
men, died at his father's residence. L. S. tay-to- n,

at Seville station. Hewas2S jears of
age and was connected with tho firm of T.
G l"v tins .V Co. Acute tuberculosis w as the
cnu-- c of Urath. lie was a brother of Harry
lavtor, the n newspaper man.
H6 wasalsoa ptonnnent member of the
nar.d-il- l Club The funeral services will be
held this morning at Neville, anil the intcr-nicnf-

ill be at Morgantown, W. Va.

Obltiwry Sotes.
Jamks P Bxr.TO-r- , the Zinesville artist,

died at Melbourne, FJo., yesterday, wheie be
had gone to spend the'winter. He was G9

jears old.
Itor.ruT Jewixl. the wealthiest citizen of

Hubbard, O., aud President of tho Hubbard
National Mink, died vesterdiy morning
after i brief illness, aged (3 jears. Mi.
Jewell was a gallant soldier in tho late war.

J. II. Woon, a member or the Republican
Sthte Committee of Massachusetts, died at
Milford Suri'day, aged 3. He was educated
at Tfrown University and completed his law
-- tudics at Boston University. He was one
of tlie leading criminal lawyers in Southern

Ja-me- II. Kellogg, formerly President of
the Sew Yoik State Temperance Socictv,
snflercdn stioke of apoplexy while address-
ing a meeting at the Emmanuel Presbyterian
Church, at Itochester, X. Y., Sunday night.
He died on bis way home in the ambnlancc.
1 leceased w as aged 54 ears, and w as a nativ e
of Vermont.

Tor Christmas.
Pendants being shown by Hardy & Hayes,

Jewelers:
A most beautiful crescent.
A vcrj-- unique chrvsoberyl pearl and

diamond one odd design.
Verj-- dainty and tasty painted portraits.
An exquisite emerald and diamond star.
Rarclv' beautiful fretwork in gold and

enamel.
A sun mounted in platinum and dia-

monds; very brilliant.
Tansy and double violets, with diamonds.
Pearl necklaces, large and lustrous.
Brilliant diamond necklaces.
And manv others, at

Hakdt & Hatts',
Jew elers,

tip 520 Smithfield street.

A Fine Home
On Boggs avenue; Queen Anne brick, six
large rooms, double hall, numerous cedar
closets, large finished attic and store room; I

In.!. Lift, ......r!tti nnrM1nin nli .stntiftnan' .
(. UUtl. ..v,w.. .v, i...w..U. j

wash stand, slate mantels and tile hearths,
electric light, both gases: large cemented
cellar, furnace, house steam heated: front
porch with stone floor whole length of
house; lot 90x22.1 This property can be
boucht for only 16,000; terms easy. For
card of admission to see property call on

Sr.oA- - & Co.,
2o. 127 Fourth avenue.

For the Little Jlabies
We have prepared a most cosy collection
of children's buttons. Three new patterns
not before shown, in

Xugget,
Scroll,
Enamel,

at
Hardy & Hates',

Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,
TTF ,"520 Smithfield street.

KEAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANE, IJM.

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, S7j,000.
Deposits of 1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent, xxs.

B.& It.
"Wonderful At silk department y

two lots rich heavy black diagonal silks
soft as surahs, 23 inches wide, at 7 cents.

Bogcs & Buhl.

"WAxen for the "Chemical Diamonds."
"Wonderful gems.

Duchess laice Handkerchiefs for adie.
Entire new line at v ery low nrices. See

them. 73c to $10.
A. G. Cami'hei.l & Soxs, 27 Fifth ave'

"WosnEcrui, results follow the use of
Piso's Cure for Consumption. Coughs
quickly jicld. All druggists. 25 cents.

TUS

Fck rugs, robes and gloves.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Give a pair of blankets, 53 and upward.
Jos. Horue&Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

XovELTins in fur capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

"Chemical Diamonds." "What are
thev"? "Wonderful gems.

?Iarriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. ' Residence.

J Michael Scliowolt Bowi Hill
t Ai" I'adelck Mmisfleld
) Joseph M. Moslicrgir I'lttslmrg
f Martha Zimmerman 1'ituburg
J Albert Langsnlidm Elizabeth
) I.ettleM. McMlchacIs llomebtead

(eorgp Hill Pittsburg
(Maggie Djtr Pittsburg
( Henry-Turne- "Mansfield
) Minerva Koundtree Mansfield
j Adam Kahl O'Hara township
Jbarali Austin O'Hara township
) Harry M. simpklns. .....Pittsburg
) Atarlt-- K. Koctcr Alleghiny
UtobertHill Pittsburg
Marthi Law Pittsburg

Cake
Keeps

Moist and Fresh
if made with

Cleveland's
Baking

Powder.
The reason is Cleveland's is a

pure cream of tartar powder
free from "alum and ammonia,
which make cake dry and husky.

S2., Ji;

"" Diamond.
"Rarely beautiful ring's.

Oddly grouped pendants,
Briiliantlr matched earrings,

Carefully collected necklaces, etc.,
Emeralds rubies, sapphires, diamonds and
all semi-precio- stones Stones and let-

ting on hand and mounted to gratify your
own tastes at Hardy & Hates',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers.

rrr C29 Smithfield street

Thd latest invention. "Chemical Dia-
monds." "Who has them?

DIED.
ItEEUPP On Sunday, December 6, 1811,

at I " r. v.. George L. BEiairr, of pneu-
monia, at his residence, 1902 Joscnninn
enee. Southside, agedSO years, 8 months and
Stdajs.

BLACK On Sunday. December 6, 1801, at 6
a. m.. Mf. Jatiw Black, mother or William
Black, used 73 j ears.

ItUOOK On Sunday, December 6. 1891, at
2.30 r. .. Ja-tt- . tVoot-VT- , wife of Mark Brook,
In her43Jvear.

Funeral services at the late residence, Xo.
lOTecuinseh street, Hazelwood, on Tues-
day, tho 8th inst , at 1.30 r. M. Friends or
tho family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2
CKOCO-- On Slonday, December 7. 1S91, at 8

r. m., Com Coll, wife of Elmer Croco.
Funeral WKDVESDiYMonsrvo at 11 o'clock

from her late residence, 2.1 Ross street.
Friends of the family aro lespectfnlly

to attend.
Bcllevcrnon and Charlerol pnpers please

copy. 2

DAT Monday, December 7, at 8.30 a. jr.,
Mrs. Sakah E. Hit. wire of John Day, In her
41th v car.

Funeral services Tcesd .y, fi.30 r. sr., at her
late lcsidencc, 21 Meicer street, city. Inter-
ment private.

DUG AX On Sunds-v- , December 6. 1891, at
7:30 v. m., Margie, wife of Peter Dugan, In
hei Sid j ear.

Funeral fiom her late lesidence, Butler
bticet extension, on Wednesday, December
9 at 9 o'clock A. sr. Services a( Sacred Heart
giiurrh. East End. at 10 o'clock. FrienOs of
the family are rcsucctfully invited to at-

tend.
FKXDEKICH On Sunday. December 6.

1801, at 1123 a. v., Fasme M., uaiifrhter of
Charles!'., and Mary Fenitencb.aged llyears.

Funeral services at the family residence,
168 Irwin nvenne. Allegheny, on Tcesd or,
Decsmber 8, 1S91, at 2 r. M. Interment pri-
vate. 2

FITZGERALD On Sunday, December G,

1891. at 12.39 r. v., Mrs. Margarkt Fitzgerald,
widow of the late Thomas Fitzgerald, in her
T2d year.

Funeral from the family residence, 6212

Bond street. Xast End, on 'VVed:esdvy, the
9th inst. at 8 o'clock a. M. Serv ices at Sacred
Heart Church at 9 a. x. Friends of the
family are lespectfully invited to attend.

HAGAX Monday, 10.40 r. M., at his resi-
dence. No. 3 Boqnct street, Harry VV.

Hsgax, listed 3R j ears.
X'otice of funeral hereafter.
HALEY On Monday, December T, 1891, at

S v. 3i., John Haley, in tho 45th year of his
a:c

Funeral services at the late residence. No.
185 River avenue, Allegheny, Wednesday, at
9 a. v. Friends or the family nrerespect-fnll- y

invited to attend. Interment at But-

ler, Pa.
Xow Brighton papers please copy.

HAUENTEIX On Monday, December",
1891, at 7:20 r. v., Ajtsa Mahia Cauoltne,
daughter of Andrew and Caioline Hauen-stet-

aged C j ears 11 months 14 days.
Funeral from the parents' residence, 1315

Sarah street, P. S., on Wt or, at 2 v. m.

Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

HOWARD Monday. December 7, at 3
o'clock a. v.. Joit- - Patrick, .Ir., son of Mar-
garet and Jo n Howard, aged 11 years, 8
months and 4 daj s.

Funeral services at 9 o'clock Wednesday
stoRN a, December 9, at St. Thomas' Church,
ISraddotff, Ta. Fricudsof tho famllyinvited
to attend.

KACFFELD On Sunday, December 6, 1891.
atlj.'u a. it.. OLivtoTr Eliiiv, daughter of,
Ale-- P. and Christina Kauffeld, agea 2 yean,
4 months and 6 days.

Funeral from patents' residence, No. 32

Miltenberger street, city, on Tuesday, De-

cembers, at 2 r. m. Interment private. 2

LAYTOJT On Monday, Decern ber7, 1OTI, at
5 a. m. of acuto tuberculosis, Tuomas Clab-e- h

ck Lattos, aged 23 years.
Funeral services at the residence of his

father. I S. Layton, Neville station, at 1030
A. it, Tlesday, December 8. Interment at
Morgantown, W. Vn.

McCUKE On Sunday, at 6.30 A.M., at the
residence of Mr. Park. No. 250 North avenue,
Allegheny, Mary Margaret McCuke, In the
29'h year or her age.

Funeral from the residence of her brother,
William James McCune, corner of Southend
and Virginia avenue, Tenth ward, Alle-

gheny, at 2 r. x., Tuesday, December 8, 1891.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
McKEE On Monday. December 7, 1S91, at

7:15 a. v., Martha J., wife of John R. McKee,
in her4Sth jear.

Funeral fi oin her late residence, Freeport
street, Etna, Pa., on Wedilsday, at 2 p. x.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

MrKNHSHT Sunday evening, December
6, 1891. John McKsigut, br., in the 73d j ear of
bis age.

Funeral Wednesday, December 9, at 1

T. m., from his late residence, Ross township
(near Evergreen), Allegheny county, Pa.
Carriages leave Charles' livery stable, cor-

ner of Sandusky and Chin ch avenue, at 11:30

A. M. Fiiendsofthofamilycordially invited
to attend. 2

NIETH On Sunday, December 6, 1891, at
11:45 a. I., Anna M., wife of J. II. Nietb, in
the 40th year of her age.

O'CONNELL On Monday, December 7,
1S91, at 1:30 r. x., Johanna, wife of Law lence
and mother of Rev. J. W. O'Conuell.

Funeral trom ber late residence,3443 Denny
street, on Thursday, at 8 30 a. m. Services at
St. John's Church, 'lhirty-secon- d street, at 9
A. x. Friends of the family aro respectfully
invited to attend. 2

PATTON On Sunday, December 6, 1S91, at
6.53 r, x., James V.V. Patton, aged 33 j ears.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence, 5257 Carnegie avenue, on Tuesday,
December 8, 1S91, at 2 P. x. Friends of the
family respectfully invited to attend. 2

"WAGNER On Monday, December 7, 1891,
at 12:15 a. v., Anna M., wile of Erasmus "Wa-
gner, aged 69years, 9 months and 1 day.

Fnneial on Tuesday at 2 r. x. from her late
lesidence. No. 1013 Frederick stieet, South-sid-

Pittsburg, Pa. Fiiends are Invited. 2

WARD On Monday, December 7, 1891, at
11:40 a. x., at Homestead, Peter Ward, aged
30 ycai s.

Funeral fiom the residence of his brother-in-la-

Owen Mnrnhv. Dickson street. Ilomn.
'stead, on Wedves day, at 11.29 a. x., vU P., V.
iC.H.1!. to Union station. Interment at
St. Marv'R Cemetery. Friends of the family
and members of the A. O. II. and Irish Na-

tionalists are respectfully invited to at-

tend. ' 2

WHELAN At the residence .of her
ofDevilllers anil Reed strects.at

9 a. X., Decei-ib-er 7, 1891, CATnitlaE Whelan,
in'her 45th year.

Funeral from her husband's residence, cor-
ner Devilllers and Reed streets, Wednesday,
December 9, at 8"30 A. x.

THE SMALLEST PILL. IN THE WORLD !

TUTT'S Ztiny liver pills
haveallthevirtnea ofthe larger one;
equally eflbctive; purely vegetable. 9Exact size Kliovra in this border.

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN ISOk

Assets ... f9,o,H)6 33.
INSUP.ANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

IXJSSCbaojusicuunapaiu vy rAiLa.A.ii i
JONES, M .Fourth, avenue. Jyl9-101-- n

SELECTED FLOWERS.
Violets and American Beauty Roses a

Snrt.lll-t- -

BEN. L. ELLIOTT,
Telephone, 1834. :s Filth avenue.

S

WESTERX IKFiUR'ANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $443,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER N1MICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

JelSB-Tr- 3 WiL P. HERBERT, laecretary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GREATEST

AUCTION SALE
OF

CARPETS
EVER MADE.

$2,500,000
SOLD IN FOUR DAYS.

This remarkable saie of Car-

pets occurred in New York on
November 10, n, 12 and 13
last

Having made large purchases
at this sale we are prepared to
give pur customers the advan-

tage of unusually low prices.
For example:

AXMINSTE'RS,$1.35,
GOBELINS,
$1.50, $1.60 and $1.75, ac-

cording to pattern.

MOQUETTES,
Full pieces, with borders to
match, at 70 c,." $1, $1.15 and
$1.25, according to desirability
of pattern.

VELVETS
At $1 and $1.25.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

At 40c, 50c, 65c and 75c.

O.M'GLINTOGK&OO.

33 Fifth Ave.
no21 tts

COLD
WEATHER
HOSIERY.

A full and complete stock of Ladies' and
Children's Cashmere Hose, in plain and
rbhed.

1idles Slack Cashmere Hose, grey merino
solep.ettra quality, atSOca pair.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, high spliced
heels and dnnble soles, at 63c.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, double soles
and heels, medium weight, at 75c a pair.

Better srades Black Cashmpre Hose at 90c,
$1. up to$l 60 a pair.

Eitra large size Black Cashmere Hose at
0c and $1 a pair.
Opera length Black Cashmere Hose at $125

a pail.
Ladies' libbed Cashmere Hose, medium

and fine rib, at 75e and $1 a pair.
Children's plain Cashmere Hoe, various

weights and grades, from the Iqnesctothe
finest.

Children's ribbed Cashmere Hoie, in
medium and fine rib, ail sires, 5 to 9 inches.

Bojs' heavy French-ribbe- d Wool Hose,
double knee and best thing made for boys'
wear, all sizes 7 to 10 Inches.
'Full assortment Bojs'hcavy-nbbe- d Cotton

Hose.
Ladies' and Children's Knit Wool Leggings.
Children's Zephyr Knit Lcjrsings.
Children's Zephyr Drawer Leggings.
Children's, Stockinet Drawer I.eggmss.
Indies' and Children's Buttoued stockinet

Feirgings.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

deS--o
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TOOTHPICK UMBRELLA.

Somethixg New.

J. G.BENNETT Si CO.
deiW Cor. Wood St. and Firth Avo.

An Easy Chair or
WHAT TO Couch, all over uphol

stered, or a fancy Rattan,
one of odd shape, ribbon

GIVE trimmed. A door or fire-

place Screen, beautifully
ON mounte"d. A Down Com-

fort, a pair of Blankets,

XMAS.
Lace or Heavy Curtains,
Mantle Draperies, Orna-
mental and Useful Bas

kets, Pillows and many shapes and
designs. Come and examine our
stock.

SHUMAN BROTHERS,.
"Wood and Ilciixiqxicl.
de3-TT- 3

FEWK.BR0S,,
21 SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL IXSTBUMEXT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: bclentlflo fitting
of TRUSSES, appliance for
DEFORMITY and AttTIFI-CIALEIM-B-

Largest stook
of surgical Instruments In
Western Pennsylvania. Large
illustrated catalogue free to

physicians.

OATEN TSo.n.LEUis soLiciTnn.
NEXT.LEADER.-PIT7-

riltr h"a?T 1"Br3 - -- :.:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B
WOULD YOU PAY
. - $10 A PAIR

For portieres? If you were satisfied
they were of sufficiently good quality,
liberal size and artistic design and
coloring? They are here $15 they
should be wpuld be. ordinarily, but
we bought these in a way that enables
us to retail them for the cost of
making. PORTIERES $3 to $45
a pair.

LACE CURTAINS, '

50c a pair to almost any price. Lace
Curtains, 3 yards long, $1 a pair.

An extra widt-- Curtain, $2 a pair.
Irish Pointe Curtains, S3 50, 4,

$4 50, $5 t0 $37 5 a Pair--

Our $5 a Pair Irish Pointe Curtains

Will fill your eye both in the way e

and quality.
There are hundreds of good things

in this Drapery Department that will
pay you to seek out.

LINENS.
Lunch setts,8-i- o cloth and a do7en

napkins to match, $3 50, $3 75, $4,
$4 50 to $25 sett.

Dinner setts, cloth and napkins to
match, $4 50, $5, $6 to S30 a sett.

Fancy squares, tray covers, table
runners, tidies, splashers; all sizes,
qualities and prices.

EIDER DOWN COMFORTS,

Figured satine, both sides odorless
clear of dust $4 50, $5, $6 50,

$8 50 to the silk covered ones at 15,-$16- ,

$iS, $20 and S25.
Full line EIDER-DOW- N PIL-

LOWS ready for covering regular
sizes in stock odd sizes to order
65c up- -

There are some ASTONISHING
PRICES

IN THE CLOAK ROOM

THIS WEEK. For instance,

MISSES' NEWMARKETS,

With deep capes 14, 16, 18 years
$9; worth S15.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

i
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KEW ADVERTISEMENT?.

This Fur Wrap is
not only stylish but ex-

tremely sensible, be-

cause it is easily re-

moved, is thoroughly
warm, protecting the
entire person, and
above all astonishingly
low in price, being
cheaper than a cloth

"
wrap. We have it in
Fine French Lynx at
$2Z: muff to match. S 2.

w&. 'IW Labrador Seal at 30;
muff to match, $3.

FROM THIS DATE
Astrakhan Capes at $8, formerly $14.

Labrador Seal Capes at $12.
Fine French Beaver Capes, silver

shade, at $iS, formerly S27.
Genuine Alaska Seal Capes, $45

$55,J?65,reduced from75 and $100.
All new goods,- - this year's styles.

yjiiitsManacps,
Another lot of No. 1 quality Alaska

Seal Jackets and Sacques from over-
stocked New York house, in 28 and
30 inch lengths, at J 165 and $ 175 and
S1S5, selling everywhere at $200 and
$225. A few plain 25;inch Jackets
at $100. All warranted best trrade
and this season's make.

Oldest Fur House fn I'ennsvlvania. Estab-
lished Flftj --FourYears.

441 Wood Street.
X. B. Muffs relined in one day at SI.

UeSTTS

IS COME!
WE AKE READY.

ARE Y O U
2 ART RUSSIAX 2 ART

AVD

SILVER! Enameled
Fine Plates,

Spoons,
ROOMS

Cups, Vases, Jugs.WARE 2d

ROOMS ALL GOODS IN FLOOR

' 2d Cabine's, Tables, Fans, FULL
Opera Glasses, or

FLOOR Kovelties. Everything. N'wGobds

W. W. WATTLES,
30 and 32 Fifth Ave.

dc5-TT- s

ACTUAL BUSINESS i COLLEGE,
Nos. 5 and 7 Sixth aw. corner Wood at. Tho
most liberal offer in the history of our col-
lege. From now until after the holidays we
nlll sell life scholaiships In the bookkeep-
ing department for $30 (regnlar prica $30),
and life scholarships in the shoithand and
typewritins department for $05 (regular

rice $40). Bookkeeping taught by actualSusiness practice. Day and night school
now open. Eleventh veir. M. J. Conner,
President; .1. M. Phillips, .Expert Account-
ant.

anil TUMORS cured. W
knife. Send for testimon-
ials. G.n.MeHichael. JI.D..KKitgara st. Buffalo. N. Y.

roliiMi-rrssaw- k

WHO
THROUGH

WINDOW

S
TO MARKET STREET.

SEW ADVERTISEMENT".

THIS DROP
Of printers' ink tells you of

A GREATER DROP
In the prices of carpets.

Fall Patterns
Tapestry Brussels

Dropped Irom O0e,9Jc and $1 per yard.

Just See !

Down

On the Floor. Made and Laid
, AT 70c PER YARD.

Wood Street Carpet House,
S05 Wood street.

G inn iff & Steinert. Ltd.
del-TT- S

INVEST S3
1 1 a pair of our Ladies' or Gents'
Famous $3 Shoes. . The most
stylish and best wearer in the
city for that money.

A Holiday Souvenir with each "

purchase.

5VH0iS
SHOE HOUSE

3d 6ZJS SI
deS-Trh-F riTTBCKtf.-- J

STEAMEKS AI EXCORsIOXS.

TICKETS TO AXDFROJISTEAMSHIP Europe, drafts, money or-
ders cable transfer and foreign coin at low-e- st

New York rates MAX feCHAMBEKG
CO.. Xo. 327 snntlilicld St., Pittsburg, Ta.
tablishcd in 1868. scltf-TT- a

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Phifadel.
phia and Liv crpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets

to and from Great Britain and Ireland.Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc.
PETEE WKIGHT SOXS.

General agents, 303 Walnut St., Phlladelphii.
Full Information can be had of J. J. llo.

CORMICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld su
LOUIS 3IOESEE, 616 Smithfield street.

mhSJtt-TT-

TriIllE STAR IJNK--f
For Qnrenstown and Liverpool.

TCoyal and United states Mill steamers.
Ormanlc.Der.iMli.Tnam'Crnn.inle. .Ian. 6. Ham
Teutonir.Dec.ifi.5:T0am Adriatic. Jan. 1?, 2pm

Britannic. Decs. 11 am'"Teutoiilc,,Jan.ai.lliiiin
Majestic. Dec. 39. 3pintnritanrlr. .Ian. Z7. 2pm
From White Star dock, foot or West Tenth 31..iw York.
second cabin on these st"imers. Saloon ratci,

$.7) and upward. Seconil cauin $40 and HV Excar-- .

felon tlckrts on favorable terms Steerage, from or
to old country. J3?.

White Star drafts parable on demand In allths
principal banks tbronghont Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCOI'.MICK. 639 and 1 Smtthfielit
St.. Pittsburg, orll. MA1TI.AND KLKsEY.Geti-er- al

Agent, 13 Broadway. Herr York. ntfS--

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry and Galway. The most direefr
route from Scotland and North and Mlddlo
of Ireland. '

ACCOMMODATIONS
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, iX

CTflTF) Service of
f AL,T.AX IvT2ELINE STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
Via London every Fortnight.

Dec. 17, State of Nebraska, 10 a. h.
Jan. 7, State of California, It A. M.
Jan. 23, State of Nebraska. 8 a.m.

CABIN. $40. Second clas, 130. Steerage. $1

Apply to J. J. McCOEMIUK, 639 Smithfieli
street, Pittsburg. tio25-33-- d

It gives us a pane in our
head when we think what
some of these suits cost But
the first loss is the best, and
trade has been so good we
can afford to be generous.
WE WILL BE.

AMERICAN TIN
IS A SUBJECT MUCH ABOUT NOWADAYS.

WE'RE. AFTER YOUR
AMERICAN "TIN," TOO!

FOR AND TUESDAY,

rri'

XT

PAULSON BROS.,

CHMMAS

CANCER

MONDAY

And are going to give you in exchange for a very little of it
the greatest values in Men's Fine Suits that your money ever
bought.

HERE'S THE STORY:

We've had a rattling suit season, and the rush of business
has left us with many lots of the better class of suits some-
what broken in sizes. We've gone over the " whole stock
carefully and selected out all such lots, placing them in two
separate aisles, where they can be easily got at and examined

AISLE NUMBER ONE
Will contain several lines which we will offer for the next two

v
days at TEN DOLLARS.

AISLE NUMBER TWO
Will be filled with several hundred suits on which we have
made the special price of FIFTEEN DOLLARS.

LIKE THE

FELL
A

Almost every style of fabric you can think of is represented.
Elegant Sacks, stylish Frocks and Form-fittin- g Cutaways,
most of them made and trimmed equal to custom work.

There are in the lot suits that we have sold at $18, $20,
$22 and even $24.

We don't pretend that we can fit everybody in every suit.
But we can fit you in a good many of those we shall show.
Your size is there; it will pay you to take a little trouble to
find it

The early birds will catch the best suits.

INVESTIGATE!

kzts400

UNSURPASSED.

TALKED

BOY

i&Zek

'a' jj&jy.


